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Three-Quarters of All the Sewing Machint Snmi - CBfltennial Bitters,..W » Clara Crawford »»M. “Isn’t the same schools. Hitherto the bracks were 
r.pui’n good-natured, Ida? We waut you | fu oished with separate schoolboy 

Floyd Warren, grave, haudsome, aristo to go, too. Come !” —Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont.,
oratio from his loosely curling blonde hair And not pau-ing to consider the matter, writes : I was one of the grrotest sufferer.

7 1 . Ida followed the little group just rushing for about fifteen months with a disease of
to his well shaped feet., stood leaning over ,]v. gaBgw»y plank. my ear similar to n’cers. oansing en'lve
against the olive velvet, crimsou-and-gnld “Wait a minute, girls ! Clara, I label, deafness. I tried everything that cou'd be 
and-blne embroidered lambrequin that where are you ?” done through medieal ekill, hut without
draned the mantel in his sister’s nrettv For In the sombre darkness of the forest relief, As a last resort, I tried Dr. Thomas
,.u, . . . . .. . ... P.re .y that reached to the river's edge, Ida had Eclectrio Oil, and in ten minutes found re-
little boudoir, and listened, without the ^ fj ht Qf furward put of the ljef. I continued using it, and in a short 
vestige of a smile, to her energetic re- pirty. time my ear was cured and hearing corn-
marks, although a curiously mischievous “It s all right, Ida, don’t be in such a pletely restored. I have used thisjronder-
.nii-it hirk-d in his ha/el eves hurry ! They ve taken a cross cut Clara ,„1 healer successfully in oases of inflam

t . apirit lurked in his hazel eyes. kn0ws of, but I'll escort you by another mation of the lungs, sore throat, cough»
Its too horribly reckless for any- rmd x k^ow of_ Take my aim, Won’t and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., m fact it

thing ! ” Mrs. St. Cyr exclaimed, fanning you v> i is our family medicine,
herself. “Engaged to a girl you know so It was Paul Crawford’s voice, close in Preston’s population has b’cn tcmporar- 
very little abouti Oh, Floyd, Floyd, I her ear-Paul Crawford, with whom she i|v increased by the arrival of about 50

; , « . , .111, , was alone in the dark, lonely place ! Mohawkludiats and their famines from
woulf êéver have imagined you could be so ««Thank you, I’m going back to the „ ,ar Brantford, who are now picking heps
«Uly.ÿ- boat,” «he said sharply, angrily. “I don t in the neighborhood.

Then Mr. Warren smiled, and al- like tobe here.” . . , , —Joseph Raaan, Percy, writes : I was
though, aa arnle, men, and men of 35 do “With me, yon mean, an e a g induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil
not particularly enjoy a “going OVeg I^ike .Jh the place-dthe ^'^^and'foVod h^staîück

by their slaters, he resigned himself with company exceedingly well, and Clara has j ever It hiUi been a great blessing
amused patience to his temporary punish • pl *ÿed the game into my hands e\ en better
mpnt. than I dared hope. There they go now, 10 me‘

So he stood his ground, hh arms folded, b ck t«i the boat—hardly had time to
against the mantel, and sample the spring water, have they .

« I At the Bim-instant the whistle shrvkfd
looked down up - Mvfl' ht" C?Vyeare*4 I There uut -

golden haired, biight-vyvd, a tv - ? breath 1< esly.
matron of 22. left !" sue—- - -•

. “No, I don’t sup 
more about her than
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TRADE SIAM.

amntret! to be made en- 
herbs and free from

FThose bitters are got 
tirely from the finest

unequalled, being purely an Invigorating,
IT'DTO» ttSt
era.

üemi-OentfflfflW Mannfantnring Co.
ST OIîFKN ST. EAST.
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Improved Famil

CHALLENGE1000 HATS Iff OHDEEFUL_EESULTS!
I --ensFOS OF LADIES

nUitvii-
Have already been renCV?d°t 

the unnatural qrowth of 
Hair on the Face and 
A rms with Dorenw nd’s 
fiai- liestroyrr. It 
a a) tens the c-mptex- 
ion andis harmless 

-»/f painless.

- •—innd to 1.3-3, We’ll he ig
tottJjBE'l :

“fixactiy. We Will he lev. Jua* »’ *

GIVBU AWAY
won’t stay here long. 1 happen tb knbw TO THB

SSSS woBipmw Toronto
the way up. All’s fair in love, you ON . , -/ I
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and before ht r quivering month had closed. --------------

Æ“”c»±*’“.lS.’£ “ 500 MeliwelaU o'clock p.m.
the ground. Olill ' 10

“We haven’t a second to lose; come 
Ida!”

And Floyd Warren linked her arm in 
hit, and hur; led her back just in time to 
spring aboard.

In u retired corner, as f ir as it was pis 
lii le to get from the music and dancing,
Ida sat in her chair, pile, crying, while 
Mr. Warren stood hi side her, grave and 
p.ilti too.

‘‘How can e you hert ?*' aho abked pres- 
a-Vy.

1 Because you needed a protector— 
thank God I catrn*!” he said impressively.^

“Yon f-an never forgive me, I know,’^ 
eh- aobhed. “I have been so wild and 
wilful that I know I deserve the reward

pose I know much 
Philip did when ht 

married you, Beth, but—we all have to 
take ottr liskf, you know.’*

‘‘flat to thiak she is a poor; common 
glrl-^-” 4

•‘Not quite,” he Interrupted, good*
-nAturedly. liPoov, I admit, but not ‘c m- 
tnon’ according to your 'tendering of the 
term. She is a working gill, and a em 
phtyed. from eight to seven iu Madame 
Froihurd’s è^tAblishment, and 
a tenement house On E'ghth avenue with 
her paren s—top floor too. And her name 
is Ida Iugiis. Aud now you know all yon 
are likely ta know of the future Mrs. War
ren, uutil ishl appears.iu the actual role of 
sister-in-law to your serene majesty.”

Mrs. St. Cyr frowned, and a most 
. charming little frown it was, too.

“You are Viry considerate ! Perhaps 
you didn’t know yon haven’t iu'o rntd me 
that she is bt-autihii as an angel, graceful 
âê a gaz:;llt? They always are, you 
ku >w {'

Her earedom Ml unheeded. 
uti • uititii ! Graceful! floth, you ought 

to see hei I Why—”
Aud then Mrs. Beth shrugged her white 

organdy shoul-iers.>
“Spare me, 1 beg,”
While at the 5é f «am? moment, in the 

plain, comfortable, yet a^m-ost shabby little 
parlor on the top fl x>r of 990 E khth 
avenue, Mrs. Ldglis, p de, faiieti and j tded 
with the cams of life au<i th> furever 
struggling to make ini, ossibie ends meet, 
listened Lcstarically to Ida’s 
of an b .gsg^n.eut bvtwetn heis >f and 
Floyd Warren.

“It’s too tznod to b. true, de w ! Only to 
think, you’ll have a b.autiful home and 
tverything y«>u want, and—money to buy 
m h it you need ! He is a gentleman, ami 
so handsome, with position and dçgni y.
Iiia, da* ling, you ought to be a proud, 
hdnpv girl 5 

Ami/then Ida laughed 
assbeoiaii, line rippin g ctscades of silve >
Water, or the s«e>-t, m>!c murmur of a sum 
mer bsetz^ in a wood it remind d yuti of 
any hi eg th at

“Of course I am pr u-1 and happy, 
mauiui* ; uatu ally a girt vroiild i»e untlt-r 
the cireu nstauce ; bur, mamma, you must 
not think I fe 1 honored i*y Mr. W'arren’s 
prrference—ml man’s graei -us preferences
would make me feel tiw I was h iuor^d. Is it Heaiiy t’onsamptlon .
It is I who hon wed him !** —Many a case supposed to be radical

And the ' rien crimson lcape<l to Ida long disease is really one of liver ec mptaint 
Iogiis’ ivory-fair cue*, k « and a defiant 11 t^h u«<| indigesti *n, but, unless that disvaatd 
to her eyes that Mr. Floyd Warren had |tv*r can be restored to healthy action, it 
certainly not seen th-re yet. ; will so cog t c ïnngi with cor upiiog mat-

“Aud 1 ha<l ac'uallv feared you were ter a* to hi log on their speedy decay, and 
becoming interested in Paul Crawford ! 1 then indet d we havb consumpti>»n, which
am so thankful, d-ar,” i>* scrofula of the Inn^s, in its wont foim.

“P«ul Via vfo d! As if I ov- r cared for X thing can he more happily circulated to 
him b youd the fact of his being the be?>t Hip this dargev in the hud than is Dr. 
daueer ij the urowil, in tnm i.’ ! P erc^’s 14 Gulden Medical Discovery. By

“Nor would Mr. Wairen approve of j i uggists 
him, dear; h< —”

Aud then I la stooped over aud silenced 
the mother with a loving little kis.n.

4*I know just what you meau, 
dear. Fiovd would not approve of him, 
nor would I, except in the m >st conven
tional way. But one thv-g is suie and 
certain, it would not do for F oyd to pre
sume to dictate to me about nis likings or Eg] mg ton, says :
dislikings, or my tastes or oi-tastes. He Way*s Corn Cure with the best results, 
muet take mo a-i I am—I la inglts just as i)ilV^ng removed ten corns from iny feet. It 
Ida Iogiis is, or let me entirely alone ! ,s not, a half way cure or reliever, but a 

Au<i iu answer to Mrs. Iag'ij’ appalled Jomp!ete extinguisher, leaving the skit: 
look Ida laughed merrily. .orh and ctéar from the least appearance

“I am an anomaly, am I n t ? And a yt Ltl<j cornM.” 
dreadful creature, I know.”

“I wouldn’t have a hair of your head 
my dutiful,
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SEWING MACHINEN me on

he lives iu

Machine with Oscillating Shuttle ; is the latest production, and is specially adapted to aU 
kinds of Family Sewing. It is almost noiseless, and runs so lightly that a child could 
operate it for hours without fatigue, has a high arm with abundance of room, is self-1 
threading, ha3 a self-setting needle and a shuttle that can be threaded without removing ç|

from fihe Machine.

i
is I kiBand of the Queen’s Own will play choice 

selections during the evening. 91
Store will be closed to the public on that 

evening um
■ JAMES H. ROGERS,

Fred Cor. King and Church Street, 
Toronto.

Branch House. 29B Main street. Winnipeg.
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A. DOREN1FEND,

yG0LD1E&M’CULLOCH AS. THE SINGER MANUFACTURINGyou will bestow. But, F oyd, before jou 
H-iy kond-bye forever, let me tell you how 

I am! If—if—I could recall it, 1
€ALT SAFE WORKS,

Toroato Office, No 50 Church St.ft Paris Hair Wo^s. Tmontn.son y
would n#*ver d#fy your judgment or au
thority again!’*

Aud for answer he stooped and kissed 
her Elderly.

“ Mv darling, until you send me from 
you, I sJaaU n< ver go ! You are all that i ► 
s A e*t and ptire and true ; f >r a little wil
ful ness shall I spoil my whole life?”

She gave him a look that thrilled him 
from head to foot.

“I’ll lever he wilful again,” she an
swered fervently. 41 From" this hour you 
art mst-t-r.”

And Mrs. St Cyr declares there never 
was a si-ter-iu law tqn-tl to hers for dig 
*iity, gra dousness, sweetness and general 
perteotion. while Mr. Warren—well, if he 
«loesu’r xdore his yi ung wife, then no man 

did—and not al ogethcr because in 
action of her life Ida Warren shows 

loyalty to her lord *nd m u-ter.

P.
lArill ■ Proof Locks and Fire 

Proof Safes. -

In all our Fire-Proof Safes we place a plate 
of drill-uroof steel around the combination 
lock and thus prevent the possibility of 
safe being opened by drilling the Iock as w so 
often done by burglars. VV e are the only Ca
nadian manufacturers who always give this 
protection,

NOVELTIES Iantdinceni' nt
M66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONTARIO. Um lm

D |£

VISITORS TO THE EXHIB1the
m The Patent »eM in ï and Adjustable Reading, 

Wriliug and Music llesk
When cl eed in the form of a book oc upiès H x 6L i.-chra. Is 

x- elers or musicians. PRlGfc. S3 50

LANGTRV BtNti, [i-y

mmCURLING TONGS. r ■ -If*
ARE COROIALLY INVITED TO VISIT—and such à lau. h See our Safes now at the Exhibition m

DWARD M’KEie,sxnsr„HANOY TACK HAMMER ! Bl. M. 3UOv t.
hi GEO.F. BOSTWICKlovely and me ry. Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

Holds two packages of tacks in the handle. nm
irn’r ■" 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont. POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

Aud Inspect our Nfew Importations of
•n Tt 2E3 53 S €3b O O

j Ca Inn. res, s ilks, Butinsj Flushes. Vetwt , Frlreieens, Mantles, Jtotmau^Ui 
I Proof Circular*, Knitted d ool d rl,ps, lfoster»,

Goods' Underwear, Cottons, Flannel.^ tiheeliugs, TaOt^^ 
La e Curtains. Blankets, Comforters, etc.

, Our stock this Season is the largest we AfflW ever sh
£%;:‘yyc'.?zz,

"-SnÆS™ *üiïïiï? MfKtSO*»».
premises. Good work, sty ish fit, low p, ices

every
her

Office and Ware rooms No. 50 Church St

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
Good Agents Wanted in All farts of tlie Dominion.8. mm § <.

PIANOS !lÆxTRAcWfg Housekeepers’ Emporium,
oo YOhGP ^TRC^T,

lf

îTîï! 4

I SPECIAL IADUCEMEH.TS NOW OFFERER. aUs.

THE BEST
19 THE

CHEAPEST.

i I
HAINES,STEINWA Y, CHICKERING,

ESTE Y & CO.’S ORGANS.ft VVv W« re Al Piling Fop It.
Philadelphia Ilecord : 

have been on his guard had he known the 
young coachman was a Hulskamp when he 
t.ited him

Morisini would EDWARD M’KEOWN, 182 Tonga Street, 1mamma w
„,the™SS$^^^ " =o.

uu fA' to hire.

GOAL. GOAL COE. LiVIEiA BREAD—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
“I have used Hollo- ml yf.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER, Toronto, 15 King St. Eastiy :’i'
• 61Branehes—Montreal, Ottawa. London, llruii'ltonFrom American Patent Pro

cess Floor.'tWii fh

J. W. CHEESEWORTH. PLACE YOUR ORDER WIT,
■iHEADQUARTERSRea , I‘ear!

From the Neuj York Journal. 
Canadians epli.-ted for the Nile cam- 

United States, 
bad climate of

Delivered Daily. C. J. SMII * different, darling—You 
loving, noble -taught, r.”

Aud with a warm glow- in her heart, Ida 
went off to her duly work—uoh an “an
omaly,’’ really, as she called herself.

Proud, sensitive, passionate, honorable, 
truthful and independent despi'e her reus- | 
itiveuess, .rank and free, cold and 
tie by turns, she was like a human kalrid-
oscope, a character worth cl «est study, —Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it 
well worth-- warmest int-rest aud eager as a worm medicine; the name is Mother 
wjD|iing Grave»’ Worm Exterminator. 1 he greatest

“Love him? Love him ?]’ she thought to worm destroyer of the age. 
herself ; “ indeed 1 hue him with all uîy -p|le Lincoln pa. k board of Chicago will 
heart and soul and strength. I he ques probably grant permission to ereut within 
tion is—does he love me ? ’ And can I re ^ c park a memorial statue of Thomas 
tain him always?” Paine.

But with Floyd Warren s nature—grave, _That << ['00.in of the soul, the Dinner
positive, steady, and firm as a rock heddeo „ M gvron C l|[. u, suggests no pleas-
in the sea—and hers, an luharmouious ill(, refleeti.ins to the dyspeptic, bilious suf- 
jarring was sure to come at one time ot ferrT j[e partakes, of course, but the 
another. subsequent torment is egregmusly out of

Aud it camé on one August moonlight , >po,t(„n to the quantity of food he eats, 
night, when Mr. Warren p.okod up> an .u- _ ,jes uudigtaled| a weight like lead
vitation card lying on the tab.o in the In hi# unhappy ston.ach. There ts a
glis parlor. ,. . remedy, liowrver. and it-name!» N..r'hrop

“Of course you ll not go, l ia, ne ; & Lvman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys 
said, , , . , i i.en'io Cure. No case is entirely hopeless
.tTr-'ktW.t.aT^qW I The messenger boy, of the Bankers and 

11 Whv shouldn’t I ? All the other «iris am “^rûck y" ciainSgThat they

rfvd.’Willb3 rBther ‘ Pr0mi“ | ^Sr^ood, ViotoHa Road,

‘But I am not an aristocrat, you know,” writes: “Northrop & Lymans \ egetably 
she retorted coolly. Discovery and D,sp. p m Cure is a splen-

“ N,' dear that, isn’t what I mean But ; did medicine. My customers say they
—1 understand the Judyth sister», and the 1;ever used anything wt effectual. G xtd
Cra i ford a ami theXVatcnleys are among re.ttlto iminedt ttelv follow Its use. 1 
tiie invited guests, and, Id,-frankly, 1 know its vaUte from personal exp-rtence, 
would rather you would cot associate with having been troubled for 9 or 10 years 
«mbneoiile.” with Dyspepsia, and since using itmgest.on

A sauov cold little smile answered him. e. ,s n,t without that depressing feeling so
“O , that point, as on several others, wo : we|l known to dyspeptics. I have no 

, „ ,r ,„»(■ ” hesitation in recoiuiiiemling it. Ih anv cue
•‘But sou’won’t go, I la? To oblige ,,f Indigestion, Constipation, Heartburn 

me dearest. 1 as- it as a person»!‘av.ni’ or troubles arising irotn a disordered 
|f his manly pa'iehce . id cnn.-i1 Pate stomatdi.” y

tenderness t.on hed her, she give no sign. The labor troubles at Cincinnati are 
‘I"«leed, I'll not give it up! ! posing more setvms. Arbitration has 

ij, the moonligflt. the d»n ink, h ! t,.iled,aud m ire p dice are demanded to 
riv-er—I worship theiù a 1. it wi I b like | ,rcveut ciistuibaoces. 
a livlug dream; I'd not mi,s it furallthe

W He looked gravely at the sweet, defiant 
face, a'l sflusn and asked himself; A ter 
all, was B=th ri«ht when she said men so 
recklessly marry girls, knowing so little

reallv of them ? T,“YOU most do just aa you please, Ida.
But, remeinoer, if you go m the very 1 me • there every
of my disapproval. I shall construe .t into h ^ ^ going up

meaning but one thing. oDds of many handsome ones are still in
And his slow, patieut speech only made [he hands of the architects. Real estate in 

Ida mo-e wilful tnan ever. „ . s the neighborhood has steadily risen in
Of course I’ll go, mamma, sne va,ue and promises to advance still more 

said, after Wam-o hail gone. . “ ,,, ,, rapidly. A lot or block in this locality is
does not like it I can’t blip It. 1 tola y«_u r investment a workingman or cap- McCTary’s Famous Royals, Telepbonee, 
he must take me as I am or else leave me? „„ go into. It wUl double itself in ^^yreje^tton’ °f ““ aiZe’’ an4 S“V“

Aud go She laîn’dVess to »«*» 3'ea" J“st fas Par.kdale;’ ®r0ck^'“ The best in the market Every stove war-
of them all, m her whtte 1 ’ , r.he whole west end has done, borne of rftnted to give satisfaction. New ones ex-
daiotily made by ht r o-vn d ft Huge a, * ictg in West Toronto are to be changed for old ones. Dont fail to come be-
*he deiced to her heart’* content, I • ^ from Oeorçe Clarke, 295 Yong« street, fore bujing elsewhere. 246
and sang while, unie.- all, the was un- ‘ T|)e ^ ]iM fa the New york o ty

FOR l:::ronto
bffer- paign are deserting to tiie 

owing to reports of thV 
I Afviva.

School Books,
School Slates,

Exercise Books.
hcribbltng Books, etc., etc.

BOTTOM PRICES-

HARRY WEBB THE COAL DEALER,

25 QUEEN STREET
hes. Frar k James is one of the “ curiosities 

at the fair in Muberly, Mo. EISE MEKHMT TAIL*447 Vonsre St,. Toronto,sarcas- myRtCo*

BRITTON BROS.v.

COR. JARVIS & QUEEN STREETS, AND 
BERKELEY STREET.

5 WM. WARWICK & SON, \

kt THE BUTCHERS, 3E30X ir'
I 
<

8 and 10 Wellington street.

All Coal Delivered Clean and in floodWe always keep on hand p, all supply of choice

J. P. BRYCE, Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 
Shortest Possible Notice.

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,bar.

Bates on W<SpecialTelephone Offices all over*Corn Beef, etc.
Spring L«mo a Specialty*
Hotels, steam boats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

Successor to Hunter & Co.,

PHOTOGRAPHER, 36

SCRANTON C107 King Street West, Toronto.

studying for several 
years, under the leading photographerCTn the 
United States, and was latterly Chief Operat
or for Mr. J F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland. Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Me.srs. Hunter & Co.’e business he has 
renoVated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
Ufe-KIze PhotoM.

J.W. CHEESEWORTH,pt, TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls i 13 and 15 St. Lawrence 
(reads

Mr. Bryce has been

106 KING STREET WEST. y
a \ THE ÏÏEW8PÂÏEB ft BILL

mmiBBiiE du.
W. WINDELER,

that I have on hand
Hade Direct From Life

tpeflHltF. 4 fi
P-» y THE WELL-KNO ff'Y

THE SEASON
FOR OCTOBER,

PRICE 30 CENTS,

Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

100,000 TONS,PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
-is prepared MMi-tc-rym.6 Owt'll.î™ °f B°°’8

ch»gro«,Tt5tito “ «fd^tl^KiK
btortne stock of Boots and Shoes, us his stock is complete anil 
prices very low.

VAll sizes, fresh mined. This is without doubt the best 
mined, tall and see it before making your season’s pu

LOWEST SUMMER RATES.
9

Contains the Newest Paris Fashions, and s 
admitted to be the best Fashion Magazine 
published.

The entire city is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will And the
IU ri
me-

Orders left -at offices, corner of Bathurst and 
Yonse street wh« f. 51 kin* street east, 5*4 <tn«-en sti 
aud 390 l onge street, will receive prompt attention.

:v;ikied
class w. WINDELER

385 Uueen Street West. Op»»- Beverley
The Toronto News Company, XEBSFAeF-K & BILL 

TKIBl TIXti CO., the best 
<liuin lor ,»lacimt their announce- 
meiits before the publie.

PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,
4‘ï Yonse street. Toronto.; P. BURNS.it. m u

J. R. BAILEY & GOffinfl ï 26 Addaidfi E„ Room 9.ROYALS.- 1’eople who wish to note the progress 
Toronto is making ought to visit West To 
ronto Junction. It is within a few min- 

of the Union station by the trains of

jP3R

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO., Telephone Communication between all■ttes - - ■
•ither the Ontario and Quebec and the 
Grand Trunk or the Northern. The junc
tion station of the C. P. K. is now in full 
t,last and freight and passenger trains are 

short while. New 
all round while the

bis*

93 Yonge Street.
Headquarteis for hiah quality 

i)ilt Mouldings, Imitation 
Moulding*, Walnut Mouldings, 
German Moula inys. Gold Mount
ings. Antique Hronz* Mouldings 
show Card Mouldings ; also pic
ture Frames and Picture Frame 

• applies. Chromos, Artotypes,

xarIf you want to see the finest display ef

S.CRANE&i ANTHRACITE 56 BITUMINOUS ■IN THE CITY

CO TO JAMES NOLAN Importers of the Delaware & Hudson Canal Co.CCO and 62 Jarvis Street.“Go?: I1ST. ■
Ftp if-r..

8^' À -WILLIAM BERRY,
Odoridi? Excavator ft flontra t-r

SO. 151 LMM.KY STREET.
Office, li Victoria siroet. To onto,
jjijjfet soil removed rrorn all para of i

al rwaonable rates,

? General Office : 32 King Street East. 
Docks : Foot of Church Street. zrurepvrpa ed to fill ..U orders 

Ac OFIICh ; tJ3 Queen st. 
root of Church st. TMLEPSO

»’r. < « ■
H iIT. j*r re*

34 DOCa-.kr x
*60 end 62 Jarvis Street. ■EOT. -—i

■
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